HOW TO ENTER BADMINTON ENGLAND TOURNAMENTS
Each year Badminton England (BE) run over 170 junior circuit tournaments nationwide, suitable for
junior players of all gradings across five age groups. U11, U13, U15, U17, U19.
So firstly you need to find out which age group you belong in by looking at table below.

If you are a member of the Performance Centre, County or a club you will have been given a BE number.
With this number and password you can login onto the Badminton England website, by following this link
www.badmintonengland.co.uk >COMPETITION >JUNIORS, scroll down and click on ‘FIND A JUNIOR CIRCUIT
TOURNAMENT’ Login using the button on top right. You can also search relevant tournaments by age, location,
type, e.g U17 or U17 bronze or warwick
Any problems contact BE membership 0800 023 6230 or membership@badmintonengland.co.uk

So, searching on U17 Silver gives the following results in the table below, you can then choose to enter online
or check an upcoming draw or results. To enter online you will need a paypal account to pay for the entry.

Entering a bronze, silver or gold tournament depends on what grade player you are. If you are new to the circuit
BE will assign you a grade dependent on your age - see table below.
As a starter it is a good idea to enter bronze tournaments and possibly silver. Please check the BE website
for further information on gradings and rankings. If your grade improves this may limit the tournaments you
can play in - check RHS table below
If you don’t have a partner for the doubles or mixed doubles and still would like to play just put partner required
on your entry and the organiser will try and match you with someone of a similar standard. This is how many
partnerships are formed.

